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症 例 報 告
ALTA療法後の直腸壊死・汎発性腹膜炎・フルニエ症候群の１救命例
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A case report of rectal necrosis, panperitonitis and Fournier’s Gangrene after ALTA In-
jection for Rectal Prolapse
Hideo Tsuzuki and Yasumichi Matsumori
Tosa municipal hospital, Department of surgery, Kochi, Japan
SUMMARY
As a new treatment for internal hemorrhoid, aluminum-potassium-sulfate and tannic acid（ALTA）
has been employed. Recently ALTA was used for rectal prolapse. We experienced a case of rectal
necrosis, panperitonitis and Fournier’s Gangrene after ALTA Injection for Rectal Prolapse. A８３-
years-old female was treated with ALTA injection for rectal prolapse. Twenty eight after ALTA
injection she was diagnosed with rectal necrosis, rectal abscess penetrated to abdominal cavity and
Fournier’s Gangrene.
Although an ALTA treatment has various side effects, there is no report of a critical case which
caused panperitonitis and the Fournier’s Gangrene and it adds and reports bibliographic consideration.
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